
 
J O B

John, what do you do?
I’m a bishop1. A bishop is a church leader2. I take 
many church services3, especially on Sundays, 
and I care for4 our priests5 and people. 

What’s your working day like?
At the moment, in lockdown, I am at home 
working at my desk. I meet a lot of people online 
and talk with them. I write a lot of emails and 
telephone a lot of people. Sometimes I record 
church services for people to watch online.  
Each day I try to get out for a walk, or a bike 
ride, or to spend time in the garden.

Who do you work with? 
I work with lots of people, especially my helpers, 
Frances, Godfrey, Simon and Samantha.

What sort of people do you help?
Our church tries to help everyone: homeless, 
hungry or sad people. Jesus told6 us that children 
are very important.

How do you become a bishop? 
First you want to serve*7 God. Then you work as 
a priest. Then the people of the church elect8 you.

Eating. Most of all, I love spending time 
with my children and grandchildren. At 
the moment, I really miss them because we 
cannot travel.

Do you have a Christmas message for  
our readers?
This is a strange Christmas. But I hope you 
enjoy it with your families. Christmas tells us 
of God’s love. And be strong in the New Year.

+John
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What do you like about your job?
I love people and I love 
thinking and talking about 
God. I go to interesting 
places and meet lots of 
interesting people.

Are there any bad sides to 
your job?
Yes. Sometimes I have to 
make hard decisions9 that 
people don’t like. And 
sometimes I can be so busy 
that I don’t have time for  
my family.

How do you relax?
Gardening. Cycling. Travelling. Watching 
good programmes on TV. Going to the theatre. 

   audio and    worksheet at www.gradus.cz 

SOLUTIONS ON PAGE 19

Match A to B to make sentences about 
Bishop John.
              A                                                    B

  MATCH

1. He records a. e-mails.

2. He writes b. people online.

3. He telephones c. church services.

4. He meets d. people.
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  LANGUAGE NOTE

* to serve – to work for somebody 
   service – the act of serving

Serving God
Name: John Andrew Armes  Age: 64

Family: wife Clare, four children,  
          three grandchildren

Job: Bishop of Edinburgh 

From: Edinburgh, Scotland

  VOCABULARY

1 bishop [ˈbɪʃəp] – biskup | 2 leader [ˈliːdə] – vůdce | 3 service [ˈsɜːvɪs] – (boho)služba | 4 to care for 
[keə fə] – starat se o | 5 priest [priːst] – kněz | 6 told [təʊld] – řekl | 7 to serve [sɜːv] – sloužit 
8 to elect [ɪˈlekt] – zvolit | 9 decision [dɪˈsɪʒn] – rozhodnutí | 10 shepherd’s crook [ˈʃepədz krʊk] – 
pastýřská hůl

John  is carrying 
a shepherd’s crook10. 
It means he is 
a Shepherd  
of the church.

John is Bishop 
of St. Mary’s 
Cathedral in 
Edinburgh.
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